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A Year in Review: 2020
Dear Friends and Supporters of OnePierce,

OnePierce
Community
Resiliency Fund is
developing healthy,
vibrant and equitable
communities in
Pierce County by
leveraging funding
from social investors,
community-invested
organizations,
philanthropists and
public entities.

Last year was challenging for our community. We hope
that you and your loved ones remain healthy and safe
during the pandemic. While it is important for all of us to
be physically distanced, we also hope that you have found
social connections through virtual and other means. Elevate
Health and OnePierce have both worked to address the
current health crisis, but we are also focused on the social
one: we encourage our community to help us continue to
find solutions to systemic racism through both individual
reflection and collective action. Healthcare access and health
equity are both more important now than ever before.
To meet the needs of 2020, OnePierce expanded its grant
program and launched its community lending program. We
adapted to the pandemic landscape and used its flexible
structure to manage CARES Act funding for behavioral health
providers. We developed partnerships that generated shortterm loans to address the needs of CARES Act providers and
laid the groundwork for future work with the philanthropic
and investment sectors in Pierce County.
Our capital enabled community providers like Casteele
Williams and Associates to fully draw down its $100,000
federal funding award and to hire and train mental health
professionals, care coordinators, and peer counselors that
together had nearly 200 contacts with clients during the last
half of 2020.

“Social determinants of health account for
80% of a person’s overall health. OnePierce
offers organizations the opportunity to
invest in the support that will keep our
community healthy in the long-term.”

Lois Bernstein

Aug. 2019

Dec. 2018

OnePierce Board Chair

We are especially proud of our work last year because
OnePierce is a relative newcomer to the Pierce County
landscape. Since its formation in late 2018, OnePierce has
set up a Board, developed its operations, and launched
new programs to carry out its mission and the mission of
Elevate Health to build and drive community coalitions that
transform health systems and advance whole-person health
for all.
The next few pages share some of our progress and impacts
in 2020. We look forward to working with you in 2021 to
build on all the successes of the past year and to grow our
support for the community.

Lauren Fulton, Vice President of Impact Investing
OnePierce Community Resiliency Fund

OnePierce established
as WA nonprofit
corporation

“OnePierce is an essential part of Elevate Health’s
mission to build and drive community coalitions
that transform health systems and advance wholeperson health for all. By creating a fund to invest
in our community, we can capture and recycle
savings generated by the work of our healthcare and
community organizations.”

Alisha Fehrenbacher, FACHE

OnePierce Director hired

CEO, Elevate Health
President & CEO OnePierce Community Resiliency Fund
Vice Chair OnePierce Board of Directors

Jan. 2020
Mar. 2020

Our Funding Sources

Community lending
procedures adopted by
Board

$4M from Elevate Health
$2M

from CommonSpirit Health

COVID-19 response
accelerates
$250K donation
approved for Pierce
County Connected Fund

$45K from Pierce

Jun. 2020

County Connected Fund

$1.5M contract from
Pierce County awarded
to OnePierce for
managing behavioral
health CARES Act funds

$1.5M from Pierce County CARES Act

Jul. 2020
Aug. 2020
Oct. 2020

1.
$1.5M awarded from
OnePierce to 21
behavioral health
providers

$500K in loans
approved for
pre-development of
affordable housing

$2.5M in zero-interest
bridge loans approved
for CARES Act providers

Our Products
Grants:
Non-repayable funding to community organizations. In 2020, the grants
program included our $250K donation to Pierce County Connected Fund and the
$1.5M CARES Act contracts with behavioral health providers.

2.

Community Loans:
Repayable funding with low or no interest. In 2020, the loan program
launched with the approval of $500K in loans for the development of
affordable and supportive housing. It expanded to address COVID-19
response with the commitment of up to $2.5M in zero-interest bridge
loans for CARES Act providers.

3.

Health Innovations Funds:
Creatively structured funding that supports the work of
Elevate Health and partners as they test healthcare system
transformation and delivery improvements. This was not
funded in 2020 and remains a priority for 2021.

OnePierce invests in social determinants of health that improve wholeperson health and health equity. The priorities adopted for 2020-2021
include: increased units of affordable and supportive housing, improved
access to behavioral health services, and additional workforce development
opportunities in underserved communities.

Nov. 2020

$19.9M

Our Impact

Capital Committed and Leveraged
$1.5M
$2.45M philanthropic
guaranty for bridge
loans established
with philanthropic
partners

CARES Act contracts with
21 behavioral health providers

$250K

donation to Pierce County Connected Fund, the aligned
philanthropic response to COVID-19 in Pierce County

$500K pre-development loan funds
$2.5M

zero-interest bridge loans

Dec. 2020

$100K
$2M investment
from CommonSpirit
Health awarded to
OnePierce
New Elevate Health
& OnePierce website
launched
Behavioral health
CARES Act contract
fulfilled

philanthropic guaranty

$2.35M

leveraged in philanthropic guarantees
from 7 funding organizations

$5.79M

leveraged in CARES Act
contracts for bridge loan providers

$6.20M

leveraged in Pierce County
Connected Fund grant awards

$4.85M committed by OnePierce

$800K

leveraged by borrowers
from other sources

$15.14M leveraged from other sources

Impact in Numbers:

40+

8

COMMITTED FUNDING FOR:

rental units of affordable and supportive
housing planned through loan approvals

‘First in’ capital allowed borrowers to apply
for city, county, and state funding for housing

new units of affordable housing for
first-time homeowners

Contracted 21 behavioral health providers to increase access to behavioral healthcare during COVID-19

19,203

client contacts reported by
Pierce County as a result of these
contracts

62%

of contacts occurred in
districts outside of Tacoma

39%

of contacts identified
as non-white

Funded Zero-interest Community
Bridge Loans Supporting:

1,372

1,295

households supported
for day camp for children
of first responders and
essential workers

households supported with rental assistance

990

behavioral health
contacts with
Pierce County
residents

Pierce County Connected Fund’s
Aligned Grantmaking Impact:

174 total grant recipients

$6.4M

distributed to organizations
providing services to address
urgent needs and the
disruption of basic human
services to Pierce County’s
most vulnerable populations

227 total grants awarded

Partnership Impact:

7+

Established public-private
partnership model with Pierce
County and philanthropic
community for bridge loans to

philanthropic guarantors

improve equity of federal
funding structure

20+

philanthropic organizations
through aligned grantmaking

Our Value
OnePierce offers grants, loans, and health
innovation funds to Pierce County providers
addressing social determinants of health and
improving regional health equity. By blending
capital from public, private, and philanthropic
sources, OnePierce maintains products that are
competitively priced and flexible to address
local needs. Our greatest asset is our local
partnerships, which help us to adapt to new
circumstances and to offer more than just
money to community partners.

For more information on the mission, vision
and work of Elevate Health, please visit:
ElevateHealth.org

OnePierce Community Resiliency Fund Board:
Lois Bernstein, Chief Community Executive, MultiCare Health System
Pablo Bravo, System Vice President, CommonSpirit Health
Alisha Fehrenbacher, FACHE

CEO, Elevate Health & President & CEO, OnePierce

Steve O’Ban, Senior Council for Behavioral Health,
Pierce County Executive’s Office

Doug Bowes, CEO, United Health Care Community Plan of Washington

